LIERRF IMvwInnu,. Ep~lcpsv Bagged _Red Etberl syndrome IS onr of wdl characlrr~zed mlrchhondnal encephak~myopsrhy with maternal Inhenlance due LO a herrroplasm~~ A-lo-G w~n l muLltlon at bp KW In mtUNA. In thr. gem cdrng for IRNA"'. In majontv of c a r s 1~80'0l At pre-nr. no effmuve rreatnunt 8s avalable for thls progresswe dlubllng newomusculrr dnseaw w~t h ~dcnufirauon of nutochondnal mutarlon. therefore the develrmenr of effecuvz geneuc counseling IS \.er). much In n~d for the pt and fam~ly wtrh the mutattun Yer rhe nature of heteroplasmy of mrrochondnal muuuon m~k r rhr genetlc coun%l~ng llmlted value u.~th dff~culty In pred~ct~ng cl~rucal phmotyp. u e ~ndenuhed m l mutauon of tRN.4 '"' In a 31 y o single femalr w~t h cl~n~cal Dx. of hlERFF syndrome and In her 4 other fam~ly members . a 3 y o mamrd slster w~t h mlld myoclonus u.~thour epllepsy who want5 ro s u n fam~lg a 34 y o unefftited sl\cer who IS swk~ng geneuc counseltng for her t\vo normal chlldren hl~rhcchondrdl murrrt~on was determ~ned by RFLP of PCR DNA produrt w~l h m~smatchd pnmer foll<w~ng Ndr I re\mctlun enz\,me d~geltlon of l;en,,m~c 1)U.A from I'B Thc mur;arvrn load IRdrlo of mutant DNPLnl DNA1 uax bund LO be v.,n.ible In r h~ f .~m~l l . cases. we tuicc obrrvcd an l n c m I n Mood g l u m lcvcls after adnuruslrabon o f glucagon following 15 and 18 houn of fasung respect~vcl? (from 2 2 to 3.4 and 2.7 to 4.0 mmoVL respectl\cl\ ) Since hcr hepuc glvwgcn content was nduccd tlus m g h t c o r n fmm gluconmgcnes~s Al I3 \cam of age our m e n 1 sclU has lWng h w g l ) a r m a although to a lesrr &gnx Her grouth and rn~ellfchlal b~l o p m e n t retnatn normal From our pahenl's clrtuc31 course and a rwew o f the htcnture. wc 
